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ABSTRACT
This dissertation is entitled “school dropout and retention strategies in Dadaab Refugee
Camp, North eastern Province, Kenya”. The study was carried out based on four specific
objectives;

establish demographic profiles of the respondent in terms of age, sex,

education, enrollment, and retentions in Dadaab refugee camps, identify the causes of
school dropout in Dadaab refugee camps, identify school retention strategies, and
establish the relationship between school dropout and retention rates in Dadaab camps.
The research design was based on descriptive comparative and descriptive strategies
correlations, A total of 535 persons were selected as study population and this brought
up a population sample of 235 respondents. The research instrument used was
questionnaire where informants were interviewed by filling the questionnaire or they
filled alone themselves.
According to three groups interviewed, the findings show that the causes of school
dropouts were mainly as result of; poverty at the family level, lacking of enough trained
teachers, lack of enough school recourses, and poor infrastructure; lack of awareness,
lack of serious collaboration between the stakeholders working in the provision of the
refugee education. The researcher finds the situation of school dropout is high and few
retention strategies have been put in place. The researcher concurrently agrees with
the findings (in the related study, literature review) that poverty is biggest cause of
school dropout.
According to three groups interviewed, the findings shows that the best school
retention strategies are; addressing the poverty issue at the family level, conducting
creation awareness to tackle number of issues causing school dropouts, establishing
strong collaboration between stakeholders, finding more funding to improve the quality
of education, and as well as conducting more assessment and more serious monitoring
and supervision.
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CHAPTER ONE
THE PROBLEM AND ITS SCOPE

Background of the Study
Education is not only a right to every child, but in situations of emergency it provides
physical and psychosocial protection which can be both lifesaving and life sustaining.
While providing cognitive development critical for skills development in a person,
education also sustains life by offering safe space for learning, as well as the ability to
identify and provide support for affected individual-particularly adolescents and younger
children. Additionally, education mitigates the psychosocial impact of disasters by giving
a sense of normalcy, stability, structure and hope for the future during a time of crisis,
and provides essential building blocks for future economic stability. Moreover, education
saves lives by protecting against exploitation and harm, and providing the knowledge
and skills to survive a crisis through the dissemination of lifesaving messages.
Every year, over 1.2 million students drop out of high school in the United States alone.
That’s a student every 26 seconds

—

or 7,000 a day. More than a quarter of high school

freshmen fail to graduate from high school on time, On average, only 58% of students
in America’s 50 largest cities make it to graduation. More than one in four Hispanic
youth drop out, and nearly half leave by the eighth grade.
The education sector in Kenya is susceptible to various emergencies; droughts affecting
the arid and semi-arid districts with over 1.1 million check WFP figures children
requiring school feeding program, occasional floods affecting over 100,000 school going
children in Western Kenya and the Tana Delta and small and repeated ethnic-resource
based conflicts pitting pastoralist communities and the increasing caseload of refugees
in Dadaab and Kakuma refugee camps. For instance, 47,033 children, Le~ 48% of
the school aged population in Dadaab refugee camps, are missing out on

primary education~ Girls are particularly affected as many are not in school and for
those who attend school, few transits to secondary school. It is noteworthy that about
1

26,283 girls representing close to 60% of girls are still missing on education while close
to 40% of the boys representing 20,760 are missing on education. Another emergency
that has been projected is the possibility of pockets of violence related to the outcome
of general elections in the country in 2012~
Data from assessment in July 2011(Alan Isaac, MoE, Kenya) shows that more than
508,000 school going children are affected by drought and another 210,000 living in
floods prone areas. Therefore, enhancing school retention and continuity of access to
education for over 1.25 million boys and girls through provision of food, water, hygiene,
learning materials and gender sensitive sanitation facilities is an overarching objective.
Whereas the national education cluster meets monthly to appraise itself of impacts of
emergencies in education, there is lack of such structures at the districts levels.
Though the MoE has a functional Education Management Information System (EMIS),
there is a general lack of gender disaggregated information during emergencies and
response; that is, on the number of boys and girls and male and female teachers
affected and or reached during response. The need is great in terms of strengthening
and supporting EMIS in order to achieve gender disaggregated information for planning
in pre emergency period:
Education in the camps offered by agencies; henceforth referred to as “formal
education” includes the following primary education, secondary education adult
learning, vocational training, and English language classes. Agencies at the forefront of
service delivery in the Education Sector include CARE international, NRC, Norwegian
Refugee Council, Windle Trust Kenya (WTK) and National Council of Churches in Kenya
(NCCK).
With 18 primary schools, 6 secondary schools, 3 adult learning centers, and 4
vocational training or YEP (Youth Educational Pack) centers, the education sector
appears to be vigorous. Yet a deeper analysis highlights many gaps. Out of the total
2

number of children of school going age 97,544, only 50% are benefiting from the
formal Education system. Only 8% of teachers are trained to teach, while the majority
is recent secondary school graduates. Teachers turnover is very high, with an average
of 30 teachers leaving the sector per month, low payment poor working conditions and
lure of more attractive opportunities are just a few of the pull factors for those leaving
the sector. Although certified teacher training program was introduced in June 2009
through a Kenyan university thanks to the support of the Italian NGO AVSI, only some
189 teachers are being reached out of total of 870.
In 2005 the UNHCR reported that at least a third of refugee children and adolescents in
camp-based situations were not enrolled in school or had dropped out of school
(UNHCR: 2005). According to the report, these were largely children and adolescents,
especially girls, who lack access to safe school environments, post-primary educational
or livelihood opportunities, or indeed to any form of education:
As noted, the ratio of male to female students, particularly at the secondary level in
Dadaab, is quote stark. The following statistics are illustrative:
a) Male/Female Ratio of Students: 60% male to 40% female in Primary; 75% male

to 25% female in Secondary
b) Male/Female Ratio of Youth Not Enrolled in School: 35% male to 65% female
c) Girls’ results on the Kenyan Certificate of Primary Education (KCPE) and Kenyan

Certificate of Secondary Education (KCSE) remain consistently lower than those
of their male counterparts.
Therefore, this research paper strictly aims to find out the causes of school dropout and
the retention strategies in Dadaab refugee camps. It is believed that thousands of
children are out of school and the reasons have noted been researched before but at
point the refugee community give different reasons including poor infrastructures, poor
education quality, poverty, domestic issues including early marriage for young girls, and
many others. This paper dedicates to make depth investigation on this situation through
3

using several research methodologies approach which will be used to make the finding
of the truth.
Statement of the Problem
Dadaab is one of the largest and oldest refugee settlements in the world, education is a
luxury denied most of the 90,739 children who live there. According to the UN
Children~s Fund (UNICEF), the primary school attendance rate is 43 percent while in
secondary schools the rate is just 12 percent. Across the three camps, there are 19
primary schools, funded by the UN Refugee Agency (UNHCR). In addition there are 11
private, fee-paying primary and six secondary schools. In 2010, some 2,500 refugee
children sat for the Kenya Certificate of Primary Education. Of these, barely a fifth won
a place at secondary school. National statistics for Kenya are considerably higher, at 82
percent and 49 percent for primary and secondary attendance respectively. The picture
is far worse in Somalia itself, where primary school enrolment is 20 percent, with fewer
than

10

percent

going

on

to

secondary

school,

according

to

UNICEF.

Education is basic Human Right (Article 26, HRD, 1949) and Primary Education is
compulsory as to the Unversal Human Rights Declaration enforces.
A total of 51705 children and youth within the camps are still missing out on education,
with girls being the majority not entering the education system or dropping out of
school very early. The research is also highlights that school retention has increased
due to the new reft~gee influx to the camps.
According to assessment report conducted in Dadaab camps in 2011(UNHCR) between
2OO6~2O1O, the children OUT OF school in Dadaab show that the girls out schools
have been increased four times (by 2006; girls out of school is 4489 and by 2010; girls
out of school is 18468) in the period of 2006-2010 and that of boys (by 2006) shows
below zero and by 2010; shows 13731 boys out of school) drastically increased from
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year to year. According to this finding, there is clear evidence that there are numerous
problems facing children in their education.
With great note of many children discontinued their education on numerous
circumstances, and further sourcing the above information from the refugee community
in Dadaab camps, the agencies providing services to the refugees in Dadaab, and the
education reports (assessment reports) from in Dadaab camps, I felt to conduct a
research topic and find out the causes of school dropout and the retention strategies in
Dadaab camps. This research findings will help refugee community (including leaders,
education committee, school management, students, parents), operating agencies and
funding agencies (UNHCR, and agencies providing education services in Dadaab), and
the MoE of Kenya (district education and the education ministry), and any other person
conducting research on this topic or refugee education in general.
Purpose of the Study
In reference of to the problems mentioned in research problem statement, the purpose
of this study is to:
a) Establish relable information by investigating in depth the causes of school
dropouts, enrolment and the retention strategies in Dadaab Refugee Camps.
b) The study highlights the situation analysis of the problem and further attempts to
establish reliable strategies to improve the situation through advice direction.
c) The study attempts to advise stakeholders such as the funding donors and the
agencies providing education in the camps and others, to improve the situation
by making a reference to this comprehensive research report.
d) Validation of the theory/principle

Research Objectives
General Objective: To determine the causes of the school dropout and the retention
strategies in Dadaab Refugee Camps, North eastern Province, Kenya.
5

Specific Objective
a) Establish demographic profiles of the respondent in terms of age, sex,
education, marital status, and occupations in Dadaab refugee camps
b) Identify the causes of school dropout in Dadaab refugee camps?
c) Identify retention strategies required in Dadaab refugee camps
d) Establish the relationship between school dropout and retention rates in
Dadaab camps

Research Questions
The study endeavours to answer several questions based on the breakdown of the main
objective or establish the specific objectives as outlined in the bulleting points of above
specific objective. The questions are summarized below:
a) What is the profile of the respondents as to age, gender, marita status,
occupations?
b) What are the causes of school dropout in Dadaab refugee camps?
c) What are the school retention strategies required in Dadaab refugee camps?
d) What is the relationship between school dropout and retention strategies in
Dadaab refugee camps?
Hypothesis
There is no significant relationship between school dropouts and retention strategies in
Dadaab refugee camps
There is a significant relationship between school dropouts and retention strategies in
Dadaab refugee camps

6

Scope
This study purposely aimed to study the causes of school dropouts and the retention
strategies in Dadaab refugee camps. The research explores the root causes weighing
issues from several aspects including home level, school level, social level, and
live~hood that factor in school dropout in one way or the other. In vise visa, the
research also looks school retention strategies in place currently and what will be done
to improve the school retention strategies.
Geographical Scope: this research will be carried out in three camps namely Ifo
Refugee Camp, Dagahley Refugee Camp, and Hagadera Refugee Camp in Dadaab
District North eastern Province Kenya.
Content scope: the study purely focuses empirical investigation on the causes of
school dropouts and strategies put in place to curb the school retentions.
Theoretical scope: Social Development Theory (Lev Vygotsky 1978) argues that
social interaction precedes development; consciousness and cognition are the end
product of socialization and social behavior.
Time scope: This research is started by September 2Olland is expected to end by
May 2012.
Significance of the Study
This study has numerous significances such as unearthing the facts about the cause of
school dropouts and current status of school retention strategies in Dadaab refugee
camps. The findings of this study will be benefited by; the refugee community

-

including community leaders, education committee, parents, students, teachers and
school managements, The humanitarian agencies

-

working in refugee set up including

those providing education services in Dadaab camps, the Ministry of Educations (MoE)
of Kenya -which is providing custody for the refugees, community working groups and
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international groups

-

such as human right groups, and any student

-

who might

further research on this. The beneficiaries’ of this research is further detailed:
Ministry of Education (Kenya) will utilize the results of the finding to develop
strategy with other stakeholders. The study recommendations will help easy to draw
appropriate strategy during joint planning for mainstreaming girl child education.
The refugee community leaders and community members at large, the civil
society at large and community development organizations from the locals can also
utilize this study using in their strategies for planning and deveopment.
International human right organisations can utilize this information from study of
becoming get aware the situation of education refugee children and the issues that face
them.
INGOs and UN agencies operating in the country will find this study very significant
for their operation since gender is one of their proprieties. They will utilize this
information for planning, funding, and focus.
Students who are interesting to write on the subject matter researchers can use this
study in the future for references in their study since this is first kind of research on girl
child education.
Operational Definitions of Key Terms
For the purpose of this, the following terms are defined as they are used in the study:
Dropout~ Refers to the students who by circumstance fail to continue with their
education. The circumstance could vary from fees problem, domestic issues, social
problem, poor quality and many others.
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Cause: Events that provide the generative force that is the origin of something.
Schooll dropout: an event that does not accomplish its intended purpose or lack of
success. It means student not pass the exams as required and therefore must repeat or
drop out.
Independent Var~ablle of this research includes the following:
a) poor teaching and learning
b) lack of trained teachers
c) poverty
d) poor school management
e) inadequate aid funding
f) high pass mark in secondary schools
g) few secondary schools
h) domestic burden and lack parent support
i) and many other related

Dependabile VaHabile of this research include;
a) provision/availability of good learning environment
b) provision of trained & development programmes,
c) availability of trained teachers
d) school feeding program
e) provision of enough learning aids and resources
f) counseling parents and
g) career guidance to students
h) teacher pupil/student reationship
i) strong education stakeholder coordination

j) improve the school infrastructures
k) provision of bursary scholarship

9

Context: The research context will be the three refugee camps namely: Hagadera
Refugee Camp, Dagahley Refugee Camp, and Ifo Refugee Camp of Dadaab District, in
north eastern province, Kenya.

Unit of Analysis: boys and girls, parents, school management, and aid agencies

—

supporting education in Dadaab refugee camps.

Education (Nwangwu, 1976) is one of the fundamental rights of individuals. Article 26
of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, which was adopted by the United Nations
General Assembly in December, 1949 stipulated that:
a) Everyone has the right to education, This shall be free at least in the
elementary and primary stages.
b) Elementary education shall be compulsory while technical and professional
education shall be made generally available.
c) Higher education shall be equally accessible to all on the basis of merit.
d) Parents have a prior right to choose the kind of education that shall be given
to their children.

Sex:- These are biologically or physiologically determined characteristics that are
specific to either human females or males. These characteristic are permanent and
universal for instance, external or internal organs or genitalia,
Gender roles:-’ It refers to activities assigned to individuals (male or females) on the
basis of socially determined characteristics such as ideologies, values, believes and
practices. The role society expects of each gender is rooted in the biological differences
between sexes. For example, girls are expected to become wives or mothers and boys
to become husbands or fathers, Gender roles are passed down from parents to
children,

10

Gender-Based Violence:- Gender-Based Violence is violence that is directed against a
person on the basis of gender or sex. It includes acts that inflict physical, mental or
sexual harm or suffering, threats of such acts, coercion and other deprivations of
liberty.. .2. While women, men, boys and girls can be victims of Gender-Based Violence,
women and girls are the primary victims.
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CHAPTER TWO

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
Concepts, Ideas, Opinions From Authors/Experts
The of definitions of school dropout(Charles, 1980):” leaving the education system
before completing the compulsory education” or “leaving school before graduating one
of its levels” or “leaving school in general, regardless of the level, without obtaining the
diploma certifying the graduation” or “leaving the education system without an act to
certify him on the labour market it”.
From an economic perspective, school dropout is an indicator of the efficiency of the
school system; the lower is the index, more efficient is the school system. The research
conducted in the decades seven-eight on the school dropout can be grouped into three
categories, corresponding to the perspectives of approach/interpretation:
1. The psychosocial approach aimed to demonstrate that those who drop out
from school differ from those who complete their studies, regarding one or more
psychosocial attributes or personality traits; numerous studies of this type have
investigated the role of motivation, intelligence, self-image and aggressiveness in
the decision to abandon school.
2. The

inter~actionist

perspective

interprets

the

abandonment

as

a

consequence of the interaction between the individual characteristics of students
and the educational environment, which include other stakeholders (teachers,
peers) and variable educational programs. Tinto argued, in 1979, that “school
dropout is the result of poor personal interactions with other members of the
community” which is a direct consequence of the aspirations system of the
individual.
3. The external constraint theory states that the school dropout is not a
product of poverty, as a product of environmental pressure that the individual
does not control.
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The Notbn of Schoo’ Dropout

Conceptu& C~arificat~ons:

The factors (Brown /~ 2011) that have an impact on the maintenance of students in
school are those related to health and work and family obligations. Contemporary
specialty literature recorded two explanatory perspectives of school dropout:
a) The conception of the dominant or traditional school places the full responsibility
of school dropout on students and it runs with the term drop-out, suggesting
that the decision to abandon school, independent and final, belongs to the
individual.
b) The second conception sees those who leave school as excluded people, starting
from the assumption that a large number of students are “expelled” from school
because of the traumatic experiences of failure and frustration experienced in
school. The operating term for this approach is push-out, the responsibility for
school dropout being placed on them school.
The exclusion theory interprets variables related to school status, determined by the
school performance of students, as symptoms and not the direct causes of school
dropout; numerous studies have demonstrated that economic, political inequalities,
social structure and some school practices such as expulsion from school for a limited
period pursue deterrence, stigmatization and exclusion of pupils.
The traditional school concept and the theory of exclusion recognize that a certain
failure rate, the causal factor in the abandonment, exists in most schools

/ school

systems and the school inevitably rank students, which is contrary to its democratic
base. (Brown M 2011)
The causes of school dropout can be evaluated from three perspectives:
1. Psychollogkall causes

-

related to the personality and health of students: low

school motivation, lack of interest, low trust in school education, fatigue, anxiety,
low self-efficacy, damaged self-image, feelings of inferiority, reduced social skills,
passivity; refusal to join a choice made by others (response to pressure from the
desires of adults);
13

2. Social causes

-

related to family, socio-economic conditions of the family:

poverty, indifferent parental style, negligent, disharmonic families, very busy or
working abroad parents;
3. Psycho-pedagogical reasons related to the specific school context (including
-

teacher pupil relationship): peer pressure, school overloading, poor studentteacher

The Etiology of School Dropout~
communication (irony, humiliating the students), subjective evaluation, fear of
evaluation, conflict with colleagues, educational practices perceived by students as
being unfair, frustrating, incompatibility between the aspirations, the needs of school
learning and the educational offer; form of defense against overly rigid and severe
discipline; the pro-absentees policy of the school on students in terminal classes (in
“elite” schools). The psychological causes are those related to the student, to his
particular structure and it refers to:
a) certain serious health problems like anatomic-physiological (bodily
malformations or sensory defects, including physical disability) that rise inferiority
complex and if the child is not emotionally supported by others, he will become
more suspicious and bullied in school while avoiding possible cases of group
actions and finally will drop out of school;
b) Psychological causes related to the deficiencies of the psycho-

intellectual

development

(low

intel!igence,

childhood

autism,

deep

introspection of ideas, their feelings, remove from reality, hypersensitivity or
irritability) underlay crisis and impulsive reactions to all sorts of dropout,
including school dropout.
Along with the school, the family is an essential tool of controlling the links of the child
with the environment. The family is one of the decisive factors contributing to the
formation of his personality, thus preparing him for life. Of how he carries out the tasks
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incumbent upon him, the way he assumes his roles depend on the further development
of the child.
The family must provide the child with an environment conducive to his development
and learning. The main purpose of parent education is to prepare the child for the
independent existence as adult. A child begins life in a state of total dependence. If his
education is successful, the young man or young woman emerges from that
dependency becoming a human being with self-esteem, responsible to themselves and
able to respond with enthusiasm and expertise to the challenges of life, The future
adult will become” independent” not only financially but also intellectually and
emotionally.
There is a great old saying, which says that an effective parental education
means primarily to give the children roots to grow and then wings to fly.
The specialty studies have shown that the actual situation in which the child is
developing, the situation of the family in which the child grows and everything deriving
from this situation is the main cause of the school dropout.
Good family wealth is an important factor in school success, the available financial
funds supporting the education (fees, supplies, books, etc.) and enable the necessary
conditions for long-term studies and for professions seek immediately on the labour
market, (Brown M. 2011)
We can talk about the real socio~economic barriers that reduce the opportunities for
poor families to send children to school, such as:
1. providing daily meals and packages of food for school;
2. lack of seasonal clothing and footwear;
3. lack of living conditions necessary for study;
4. Higher educational costs I expenses.
15

The family, through the tone and its emotional atmosphere, the cultural dimension and
its degree of social integration, represents a determinant educational environment, Any
disagreements and tensions existing in the family will generate in the child’s
consciousness doubt, reiuctance or inadequate reactions.
The brief analysis of the role of the family environment regarding the school dropout is
based on several items:
a) Family disruption.
h) Educational differences between adult family members.
c) Fraternal group.
d) Disagreement between supply and demand.
Economic Problems of the Family:
The school requires parents to exercise increased control over children. Families of
children who drop out are deficient in terms of the parental control exercised, the deficit
being manifested by:
a) The lack of aid to learn from parents. The lack of support from parents in
preparing children’s

learning contributes greatly to their low academic

performance.
b) The lack of control over childre&s leisure activities; this is due to the
disorganized family environment characterized by violence and alcohol, or
because parents are too busy, so unable to supervise their children,
The pupil from a favourable family environment benefits from the very beginning of the
school, a “cultural treasure” identical or very close to the school culture, which will
ensure school success and subsequent occupation. In addition, a child belonging to
such families is encouraged to attend various cultural institutions and participate in the
development of intra-familial cultural activities, By comparison with these families, those

with unfavourable environment cannot ensure their children the minimum cultural
references, necessary to efficiently use the existing school offer.
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The school dropout is related to leaving the school in the context of attitudes, actions
and social needs. School came to be abandoned, above all, because today, it is not
important in hierarchy, it is not perceived as a value. As a result, “the recipe for
success”, “the success stories” or other synonyms in this category seem to be the
prerogative of those who don’t go to school or in any case, to the school of acquired
skills for success. The lower age and parvenus levels enjoy great media, money and
admiration influence from those who tied the school dropout performance, seen as a
welcome option in achieving success. Very new folklore foolishly imposed new words
like “knowledge is a treasure” and “nerds” as a derogatory sign those who are still
convinced that we should write and read right. (Brown M, 2011,)
Low Cultur& Levell
G. Stor, 2009, researching the phenomenon of school dropout in Germany found that
the teachers, when confronted with this phenomenon, tend to look for its causes just
outside the school, because they don’t pay attention to the phenomenon, neglecting the
work with weak students, seeking to lessons especially the students with good and very
good results.
Schooll Probilems:
The activity of prevention is complex because it requires specific interventions leading
to the reduction as much as possible of the phenomenon of school dropout through
actions meant to limit or eliminate where possible the causes of school dropout.
Therefore, there should be real concerns for preventing early school leaving, both in
politics and in the civil society. Thus, preventing school dropout would improve by:
a) The existence of government programs aimed at preventing school dropout.
Here, there are concerns in this regard, but these programs need to be
constantly improved, to take into account all factors that may cause school
dropout and therefore the programs contain concrete measures to limit risk
factors.
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b) the existence of programs initiated by NGOs, which aim to reduce or even
eradicate the phenomenon of school dropout;
c) the effective actions of the local bodies concerned with preventing and
combating school dropout, and helping children in situation of early school
leavers;
d) promoting and encouraging research on preventing and combating early school
leaving.
Preventing the phenomenon of school dropout carries certain i~m~tations. No matter
how well designed and scientifically it is, its limitations are due to the multitude of
phenomena, which determine their interaction with early school leaving. By analogy
between dropout and pre-delinquency, the effectiveness of preventive action is
undermined by internal limits and / or external boundaries.
School dropout of many students is unfortunately a fact. It is one of the big problems
facing the educational institution and, therefore, the school needs to reach out to other
institutions involved in monitoring this phenomenon.
In this respect, it is necessary to develop strategies for differentiated and individualized
treatment of students at high school dropout. However, for the implementation of such
strategies, we need a good knowledge of the studentsT psychological peculiarity, to
identify those psychological dimensions that allow further developments of pupils with
school difficulties. Large variations of !ntellectual pace and style of work, lasting
endurance, communication skills and cognitive needs that exist between students in
general, require actions of differentiated organization of the teaching and learning, in
groups of students, with priority on the individual learning tasks.
Another important aspect of the work of removing the school dropout is the creation of
successful special situations for school difficulties, because successes and rewards
develop initiatives and increase students’ confidence in their own ways. (Sinclair et a!,
2002)
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Education of Refugees:
Being uprooted does not negate a child’s right to education nor a state’s responsibility
to provide it. The 1951 Convention relating to the status of refugees reaffirms in article
22, the responsibility of the government of the country of asylum to provide education
for refugees. The World Declaration on Education for all (jomtien, Thailand 1990) refers
to refugees as an “underserved group.” Under article 28 of the convention on the rights
of the child, all countries who are signatory to it, have the obligatlàn to provide basic
education to all children.
UNHCR in its education strategy further states that “without an education, children,
including adolescents, are less likely to be healthy, grow strong, be safe or fully
participate in their communities.” The education strategy 2010-2012 further states that
education is not just a development issue but also a protection issues for those who are
uprooted and forced to flee to foreign country. The strategy emphases displacement,
the need to provide immediate support to girls, boys, women and men at all stages”
of displacement, right from the outset of crisis and emergencies, in urban and protected
setting settings and during return and reintegration
In Dadaab, money is the main problem. In 2010, UNHCR received only 20 percent of
the US$30 million required to educate refugee children. Worldwide, according to
UNICEF, approximately 75 million children are not enrolled in primary school. Half of
them live in countries affected by conflict.
According to (UNHCR) Joint Assessment Report: “Education in Dadaal% July 2009
highlights that between 2OO6~2O1O, the children OUT OF school in Dadaab show
that: in the year 2006; 4439girls and

—

391 boys, in the year 2007; 5040 girls and 4

boys, in the year 2008; 7967girls and 2833boys, in the year 2009; 14053 girls and 8737
boys, and in the year 2010; 18468 girls and 13263 girls. From this statistical display we
can see that the children out of school data increase year after year. The girls out
schools have been increased four times in the period of 2006-2010 and that of boys it
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Many schools have traditionally held a transmissionist or instructionist model in which a
teacher or lecturer ‘transmits’ information to students. In contrast, Vygotsky’s theory
promotes learning contexts in which students play an active role in learning. Roles of
the teacher and student are therefore shifted, as a teacher should collaborate with his
or her students in order to help facilitate meaning construction in students. Learning
therefore becomes a reciprocal experience for the students and teacher.
Russian psychologist Lev Vygotsky developed the social development theory. This
theory was published in the United States in 1962 and has influenced the field of
education ever since.
L Cognitive Development:- Social learning starts before cognitive development.
A child must interact with others on the outside before he can develop on the
inside. Thus, social interaction plays a huge role in developing internal skills,
such as critical thinking skills.
2. Skill Development:- Abilities are developed with a more knowledgeable other,
who could be anyone, and moves an individual from a state of inability to a state
of ability. This is not a one-stage process but must occur along a continuum. For
instance, a piano teacher keeps guiding a student toward playing the right keys
until the child can play the keys independently.

3~ Active Learning:- Instead of having a teacher transmit information to the
student, student interaction with the more knowledgeable other should be a
back-and-forth process. The teacher should constantly be checking the student
to see her progress.

4. Diverse Learning:- Students should engage in diverse learning tasks. Students
should write down their own thoughts and emotions, interact with other students
in a group, discuss ideas openly with the teacher and observe others doing
actions that instruct.

5. Hierarcal Learning:

-

This theory states that social development occurs in

stages that must be completed in a particular order. For instance, a student must
understand numbers before being able to add. A student must be able to add
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and subtract before being able to multiply and divide. Trying to teach something
that a student isn’t ready for is a waste of time.
Rellated Stud~es
Every year, over 1.2 million students drop out of high school in the United States alone.
That’s a student every 26 seconds

—

or 7,000 a day. More than a quarter of high school

freshmen fail to graduate from high school or, time. On average, only 58% of students
in America’s 50 largest cities make it to graduation. More than one in four Hispanic
youth drop out, and nearly half leave by the eighth grade.
In the last 20 years, the earnings level of dropouts doubled, while it nearly tripled for
college graduates. In the U.S., high school dropouts commit about 75 percent of
crimes. The dropout problem is likely to increase substantially through 2020 unless
significant improvements are made.
The UN Convention on the Rights of the Child states that every child has the right to an
education that develops their “personality, talents and mental and physical abilities to
their fullest potential.” Every year, an estimated 1.3 million American high school
students drop out; a disproportionate number of whom are youth of color.
The nation’s children are its future workers, citizens, and leaders. Education remains
the major tool by which people become empowered and the economic, social, and
personal well-being of all citizens in a pluralistic society increases. A high dropout rate
diminishes the pool of qualified people from diverse backgrounds who will enter the
professional and political ranks that make important public policy decisions. Every
school’s mission should be the education of students to become “knowledgeable,
responsible, socially skilled, healthy, caring, and contributing citizens.” (Stephen, 2008)
USA the national dropout rate was estimated at 8% of individuals ages 16 to 24 either
not enrolled in school or without their diplomas/GEDs. Broken down by race, the
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estimated dropout rates were 4.8% for Whites, 9.9% for African Americans, and l8.3%
for Latinos while in 2006, the dropout rate for American Indian/Alaska Native youth
(ages 16-24) was estimated at 15%.
There are also gender differences in dropout rates. Overall, males are estimated to drop
out at higher rates than females (8.5% to 7.5%) with particularly pronounced
differences for Latinos (l9.9% of males compared to l6.7% of females). However,
African American males drop out at a slightly lower rate than females (8.7% compared
to 11.1%).
Povert:y has the strongest correlation with high dropout rates; in 2007, NCES estimated
that dropout rates for students living in lowest quartile of family income were more
than 7 times higher than those of students in the highest family income quartile (i.e.,
16.4% vs. 2,2%).(Stephen, 2008)
The dropout rates of various schools are highly dependent on the surrounding poverty
of their locations. For instance, 8O% of “dropout factories”, i.e., high schools that
routinely have senior classes with 60°k fewer students than their er~tering freshmen
classes, can be found in just 15 states primarily in the North, West, and South of the
U.S. These schools are only 12% of the national total yet they are estimated to produce
about half of the nation’s dropouts overall. (Stephen, 2008)
The interaction of disabilities with school dropout rates:
Students with disabilities drop out of school at disproportionately higher rates than their
peers. Most recent available data found over 30°k of students with disabilities were
estimated to have dropped out.
a) The majority of students with disabilities who do not complete high school tend
to

have emotional/behavioral

disabilities

(52.3%),

impairments (29.4%), and learning disabilities (29.1%).
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speech

or

language

b) Although there are fewer data available, students with disabilities, especially
those with emotional and behavioral disorders, appear to be suspended and
expelled at rates disproportionate to their representation in the population.
c) In addition, arrest rates are relatively high for students with disabilities who drop
out. Approximately one-third of students with disab~lities who drop out of high
school have spent a night in jail; triple the rate of students with disabilities who
d)

have completed high school.
One dropout prevention program that has been successful with students with
disabilities uses consistent monitoring of students at risk of dropout (e.g., course
failures, tardiness, missed classes, absenteeism, detention and suspension) and
then connecting with them through academic support, in-depth problem solving,
and coordination with community services.

In 1963 the Kenyan government promised free primary education to its citizens. In the
early 70s primary school fees were abolished but in the mid 80s cost sharing measures
between the government and its citizens led to the re-introduction of minor fee charges
by primary schools. As the trend continued with schools requiring parents to pay fees
such as PTA, Harambee, textbooks, uniforms, caution fei~s, exam fees and
extracurricular activity fees, most parents became overburdened and unable to raise
such fees. Those who could not afford the money to pay for their children’s school fees
often had their children drop out of the school. Many children were also forced to drop
out of school when teachers would not allow them to take exams, To pressurize parents
to pay fees, schools often sent children home during the final exams.
Few studies of school quality have examined those aspects of schooling that are among
conducive to encourage initial enrollment and retention. They have focused instead on
those aspects of schooling more directly associated importance accorded to the topic of
years of schooling attained in the development and population literatures. For example,
the completion of primary school has been associated not only with large economic
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returns but lower infant and child morality, better child health and education, reductions
in gender in equality within the family, and later ages of marriage.
It would be appear that in an early phase of a country’s economic and educational
development, school effectiveness is likely to depend more heavily factors that
encourage attendance and retention than on those factors more directly linked to the
development of cognitive competencies. This is because children would not have
sufficient exposure to schooling to achieve even the minimal cognitive gaols set out in
most national education plans for basic level. At later phases of educational
development, when almost all children complete basic schooling, factors enhancing
standardized test scores per grade attended become central elements of school
effectiveness, Thus, in developing countries where enrollment is not yet universal or
where repetition rates and dropout rates are substantial during the primary years, an
approach to measuring school quality that is limited to factors affecting the test scores
of students who remain in school will be missing an important part of the story. (C/ark,
2011)
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CHAPTER THREE
METHODOLOGY
Research Design
This research study employs the descriptive survey design specially the descriptive
comparative and descriptive strategies correlations. The questionnaire was designed as
data instrument and it is intended to grasp substantial and potential information mulled
at critical facts rooted in the research problem. The structure and questions in each tool
was mulled in depth and consultation review was done as still there is room for
comments accepted to improve the quality of questions structure and relevance in
questioning all research body chemistry.
The research targets three information key stakeholders related with subject of study
and harmonized one common tool with relevant logic research questions was developed
in order to meet the standards for research tool.
Research Population
A total of 575 persons (informants), 90 of them school management/teachers, 395 of
them boys and girls (school dropouts), and 90 of them community education committee
(CEC) were interviewed for this research to establish comprehensive results.
Sample Size
In this view of the nature of the target population where number community education
committees, school dropouts, and school management are many, a sample was taken
from each category. The sloven’s formula is used to determine the minimum sample
size.
N=

i~L.
1+N a2
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N=

575
1+575 (0.05)2

N=

235
2.4375

N

=

235

Table 1~ Population & Sample size Trend P~an
Target group

PopulatIon

Sample size

School Management/teachers

90

A

total

of

45

school

managers/teachers in 3 camps
Boys & girls dropouts
Community

Education

395
Committee 90

A total of 100 school
A total of 90

(CEC)

CEC5 in 3

camps

regions

575

235

Source; CARE Education 2011
Sampling Procedure
The purposive sampling was utilized to s2lect the respondents based on their
experience and relation in school dropout and school retention. The informants filled
the questionnaires while some have been interviewed to fill the questionnaires based on
their literacy skills.

Research Instrument
The research tools that will be utilized in this study include the following:
1. Face sheet to gather data on the researcher’s demographic characteristics
(gender, age, qualification, and number of years worked)
2. Researcher devised questionnaires to determine ownership structure. These
consist of options modes by circling the answer numbered with alphabetic.
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Valldfty and RelliabN~ty of the Instrument
The content validity was ensured by subjecting the researcher devised questionnaires
on ownership structure to judgment by the content experts (who shall estimate the
validity on the basis of their experiences) in school dropouts and retention strategies.
Test-retest technique was used to determine the reliability (accuracy) of the researcher
devised instrument to ten qualified respondents. These respondents included in the
actual study. In this test

—

retest technique, the questionnaires was administrated twice

to the same subjects. The test was reliable and the trait being measured in stable, the
results was consistent and especial the same time.
Data Gathering Procedures
Before the administration of the questionnaires:
1. An introduction letter was obtained from the College of Higher Degree and
Research for the researcher to solicit approval to conduct the study from
respective employees of organizations.
2. When approved, the researcher secured a list of the qualified respondent from
the selected target groups including school dropouts, school management,
parents, teachers, etc.
3. The respondent explained about the study and requested to sign the Informed
Consent Form (Appendix 3)
4. Reproduce more than enough quest!onnaires for distribution.
5. Select research assistants who would assist in the data collection; brief and
orient them in order to be consistent in administering the questionnaires.
During the administration of the questionnafres
1. The respondents requested to answer completely and not to leave any part of
the questionnaires unanswered.
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2. The researcher and assistants emphasized retrieval of the questionnaires within
five days from the date of distributions.
3. On retrieval, all returned questionnaires checked if all are answered.
After the administration of the questionnaires
The data gathered collated, encoded into the computer and statistically treated using
the Statistical Package for Social Sciences.

Data Analysis
Simple tables were used only to display the data. The data computation will be done
with Ms Excel, simple bar charts, and Pearson’s Linear Correlation Coefficient.

Ethical Considerations
To ensured confidentiality of the information provided by the respondents and to
ascertain the practice of ethics in this study, the following activities was implemented
by the researcher:
1. The respondents and organizations were coded instead of reflecting the names.
2. Solicit permission through a written request to the concerned officials of the
organizations included in the study.
3. Request the respondents to sign in the Informed Consent Form (Appendix 3)
4. Acknowledge the authors quoted in this study and the author of the standardized
instrument through citations and referencing.
5. Present the finding in a genera!ized manner.

Limitations of the Study
In view of the following threats to validity, the researcher will claim an allowance 5%
margin of error at 0.005 level of significance. Measures are also indicated in order to
minimize if not to eradicate the threat to the validity of the findings of this study.
1. Extraneous variable which will be beyond the researcher’s control such as
respondents’ honesty, personal biases and uncontrolled setting of the study.
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2. Instrumentations: the research instruments on ownership structure are not
standardized. Therefore a validity and reliability test will be done to produce a
credible measurement of the research variables.
3. Attrition/mortallty: not all questionnaires maybe returned completely
answered nor even retrieved back due to circumstances on the part of the
respondents such as travel, sickness, hospitalization and refusal/withdrawal to
participate. In anticipation to this, the researcher will serve more respondents
will also be reminded not leave any item in the questionnaires unanswered and
will be closely followed up as to the date of retrieval.
4. Resource/logistics: the target area was such vast and it needed very cost
logistics in terms of transport and researchers employed for the research data
collection, the organizing and bringing together informants consumed a lot of
time and this was coupled by the refugee informants asked to be provided with
incentives for their availability to provide information for research and this was
not planned and has been challenge though it has been managed through
eventually. Timing and meeting key officials from the NGOs and governments
has been also difficult and consumed a lot of time to fix this.
5. Refugee —assessment-phobia:

was evident

-

some of refugee informants

seemed tired of responding with assessments and considered this like the other
many assessments they have seen before thus had little attention and interest
for the research. They said were tired of your paper work for every day and we
do not see good results coming to us after all this.
6. Research Cost The research has raised more cost than expected and this
brought financial gap which eventually it has been sorted out through friends
support who were interested in the research.
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CHAPTER FOUR
PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA
Findings
The findings gathered information from three key stakeholders namely; community
education committee, school dropouts (boys and girls), and school managements and
school teachers. A total of 235 respondents of three target groups were interviewed for
this research. Please see the findings according to the research’s objectives:
Objective 1: Demographics (Age, gender, education, and occupation)
A total of 235 respondents have filled questionnaires in three groups namely school
dropouts (100 respondents: boys and girls), community education committee (90
respondents), and school managements/teachers (45 respondents).
Table 2: Demographics (Age, gender, education, and occupation)
Question
Age of respondent?

>10 years

Coding catçgories

Frequencies Percentage
2
1%

Gender of school dropouts

11-20 years
21-3oyrs
31-40
41<
Male

108
61
54
10
127

46%
26%
23%
4%
54%

108
100
74

46%
43%

Female
Single
Married in
monogamy
Married in Polygamy
Widowed
Divorced
Still young
Others
What is the highest level of education you have Informal education
achieved?
Returned to school
Pre-primary
Marital status

31

~
14
29
0
~
13
2

31%
6%
2%
6%
12%
0%
5%
6%
1%

What is your occupation?

Lower primary

60

26%

Upper primary

51

22%

Secondary

35

15%

College

7

3%

None

24%

Others

56
0

Idle

89

Small business

4

0
38%
2%

Herding animals

4%

Housewife

28

12%

Student (schooling)

13

6%

official

18

8%

Others

31%

Source: field data;. 2012

In regards to table 2 and chart 1, the age of 235 people interviewed, 108 (46%) aged
between 11-2oyears, 61(26%) aged between 21-3oyears, 54 (23°k) aged between 314oyears, 10 (4%) aged above 4oyears, and 2 (1%) aged below loyears. Please see the
chart shown below.

Age of respondents
I
41<

4%

31-40

23%
26%

21-3oyrs

11-20 years
>10 years

46%
1%

Cha,t 1

Soutce: Date collected 1mm field in 2012

In regards to table 2 and chart 2, the gender of the 235 people interviewed, 127 (54%)
were males and 108 (46%) were females. Please the chart shown below:
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Gender of respondents

6%

Female

4%

Male

Chart 2
Source: Data collected from field in 2012

In regards to table 2 and chart 3, the marital status of the 235 people interviewed, 100
were singles, 74 (43%) were married in monogamy, 29 (32%) were still young, 14
(12%) were divorced, 13 (6%) married in polygamy, and 5 (2%) were widows. Please
the chart shown below.

Marital Status of respondents
Others

0%

Still young

12%

Divorced
Widowed
Married in Polygamy

6%
2%
6%

Married in monogamy

32%

Single

43%
Chart 3
Source: Data collected from field in 2012
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In regards to table 2 and chart 4, the level of education of the 235 people interviewed,
60 (26%) attained lower primary education, 56 (24%) attained no education, 51 (22%)
attained upper primary (intermediate) education, 35 (15%) attained secondary
education, 13 (6%) returned to school

—

still schooling, 11(5%) attained informal

education, 7 (3%) attained college education, and finally, and 2 (1%) attained
preprimary (pre

—

unit) education only. Please see the chart shown below:
What level of education have you attained?

Others
None
College
Secondary
Upper primary
Lower primary
Pre-primary
Returned to school
Informal education

2%

___________________________

22%
26%

_______
_______

6%

J 5%
0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

25%

30%

Ciia,t 4
Sowte: Data collected from field/n 2012

In regards to table 2 and chart 5, the occupations (jobs) of the 235 people interviewed,
89 (38%) were idle (jobless), 74 (31%) declined to tell their occupations (jobs), 28
(12%) were housewives, 18 (8%) were officials (working in the refugee camps), 13
(6%) were students (still schooling), 9 (4°h) were animal herds, and 4 (2%) had small
businesses. Please see the chart below:
Others

31

Official
a

a

Student (schooling)
Housewife
Herding animals

-C

Small business
Idle

38°
0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

25%

Ciia,t 5

Sou,re: Data collected ftvm field/n 2012
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30%

35%

40%

Specific Objective 2: Causes ofschool dropout
Table 3: causes of school dropouts
Question
What do you think are the
causes of school drop in our
schools?

Coding categories
School distance and harsh climate

Frecjueiides Percentage
11
5%

Schools are hostile environment
Education is not an important issue
Early marriage
Lack of parents support at home and at
school
Children support parents at home
Poverty at family level children take
part the family income and do labour
job
Schools are poorly equipped,
resourced, and staffed
Teachers are cruel and give children
corporal punish and other heavy levies
Cultural/religious limitations as
community
Social Problems such as gender based
voilence and family breakdown
There is poor student’s motivations for
gp~d performances and conducts
There is poor parent, teacher, and
student relationship
No student’s attendance and student
follow-up is done at schools
Others
Conduct awareness on the importance
of education for children
Stop or reduce the burden of work

5
6
14

2%
3%
6%

16
23

7%
10%

60

26%

29

12%

12

5%

6

3%

18

8%

16

7%

13

6%

4
2

2%
1%

43

18%

16

7%

26

11%

49

21%

8

3%

25

11%

23

10%

11

5%

-

What do you think can be
done to stop or reduce school
dropout in our schools?

given children at home
Give incentive support to children from
poor families or with social problems
Increase funding to improve the qaulity
of education (training, resources, et~ç)
Establish parent support at home and
at school
Qaulitate and increase the school
feeding programme
Address social issues affecting school
children (early marriage, GBV, etc)
Keep student’s attendance records and
follow-up of children’s absence

35

—

Provide best student rewarding for
good performances and conducts to
motivate well
Build strong relationship btw parents &
teachers on student’s attendance &
progress
_____________________________ Others
Source: f~èId data, 2012

23

10%

8

3%

3

1%

In regards to table 3 and chart 6, what people think about the causes of school
dropouts, out of the 235 people interviewed; 60
family level, 29 (12%) related it with;

(26%) related it with; poverty at

schools poor equipments and resources, 23

(10%) related it with; children’s support to parents at home, 18 (8%) related it with;
social problems, 16 (7%) related it with; lack student’s motivation at school and lack of
parents’ support to children in schooling (education) respectively, 14 (6%) related it
with; lack of cooperation among teachers, students, and parent and early marriage
respectively, 12

(5%) related it with; teachers show cruelty to children and give

children hash punishment at school and schools distance and harsh climates
respectively, 11 (3%)

related it with; cultural/religious limitations and viewing

education as not important issues respectively, 6 (2%) related it with; poor school
attendance record and schools being in hostile environment respectively, and 2 (l%)
declined to give answer and did not tell the reason. Please see the chart shown below~
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What d~ yøu think are the caLises øf schaal drcpaLlt in ~ur
schccls?
O~~-s

23~

No stc.de,its attendance and sti,cle,it follow-ill) l~
There Is poor parent. teacher, and student..
There is poor students motivations for goocL.
Social Problems such as gender based voile,ice...
Cultural/religioil5 Ilniltatlons as comn~.nity
Teachers are cruel and give children corporal...
Schools are poorly edluippedl. resourced. and...
Poverty at family level children take part the...
Children support parents at home

3~
5°~
1 2S~
263~
1O~

Lack of isarents si.~,port at ho,,ie and at school
Early marriage

33G

Eclucatlo,, is not an i,r,portant Issue
Schools are hostile en ironment
School distance and harsh climate

20~

Chait 6
Source: Data collected ftom field in 2012

In regards to table 3 and chart 7, what to be done to stop or reduce school dropouts,
out of the 235 people interviewed: 49 (21%) suggested; to increase schools funding
to improve the quality of education, 43 (18°h) suggested; to conduct

educations

awareness, 26 (11%) suggested; to give incentive support to poor children and to
increase and improve the quality of school feeding programme respectively, 23 (~.O%)
suggested; to motivate students and give good rewarding and to address the social
issues (problems) affecting children respectively, 11 (7%) suggested; to reduce
children’s burden (work) at home, 8 (5% -3%) suggested; to student attendance record
at school and follow up absentees cases and to establish good relationship between
teachers and parents, and parents to support children at home and at school
respectively, and 3 (1%) declined to give answer. Please see the chart shown below:
What do you think can be done to stop or reduce school dropout in
our schools?
Others

1%

Build strong relationship btw parents & teachers..
Provide best student rewarding for good...

10%

Keep students attendance records and follow-up_.

5%

Address sodal issues affecting school children..

10%

Oaulltate and increase the school feeding..

11%

Establish parent support at home and at school

3%

Increase funding to improve the qauhity of...

21%

Give Incenti e support to children from poor...

11%

Stop or reduce the burden of work given children...

7%

Conduct awareness on the Importance of...

18%

Chart 7
Source: Data collected from field in 2012
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Spedfic objective 3: School retentions
Table 4: school retentions
Question

Coding categories
Lack of education awareness
Poor school facilities
Poverty atfamily level
Teachers do not keep student
attendance record thus children have
freedom
What do you think are issues Poor qaulity of education (due to
causing
schools
poor untrained teachers, lack of resources,
retention?
~c)_______________________________
School distances and harsh climate
Poor school feeding
Social issues ( early marriage, demostic
voilence, etc)
Lack of good rewardings and student’s
motivations in school
Lack of keeping student’s attendance
and absentees follow up
Lack of school parent’s involvement in
the school activities and progress
Others
What do you think can be
Address issues causing school dropouts
done to overcome school
and conduct enough awareness
dropouts and improve school
Parent support children at home and at
retention in our schools?
school and stop the demostic burden

—

Provide incentive support to poor
children and children with social
problems
Improve the quality of education; (staff
training, provission of resources, etc)
Parent support at home and at school
Provide school feeding and improve the
qaulity of feeding and schedules
Parents & teachers collobration
towards children’s attendance &
progress in school
Maintian student’s attendance records
and follow up absentee cases
~ accordingly
Introduce the best student rewarding
for good performances and conducts
Give capacity building training and
increase the role of the CECs & other
stakeholders

—
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Frequencies Percenta~
21
9%
21
9%
46
20%
24
10%
29
—

12
24
19

12%

10%
8%

26
11%
6
6
1

3%
0%

31

13%

20

9%

41

17%

33
20

14%
9%

29

12%

12

5%

13

6%

25

11%

7

3%

Conduct more assessments regularly
and address issues affecting education
Build strong education cluster
coordination and networking among
stakeholders
Others

2

1%

2
0

1%
0%

Source: field dat4 2012

In regards to table 4 and chart 8, the issues causing schools poor retention, out of the
235 respondents interviewed; 46 (20%) respondents related it with poverty at the
family level, 29 (12%) respondents related it with poor quality of education, 26 (11%)
respondents related it with lack of good school rewarding(motivation), 24 (10%)
respondents related it with poor school feeding and schools poor students attendance
record keeping respectively, 21 (9%) respondents related it with poor school facilities
and lack of education awareness, 19 (8%) respondents related it with social issues
(early marriage and domestics, etc), 12 (5%) respondents related it with schools
distances, and 6 (3°h) respondents related it with lack of parent’s involvement in the
school activities and progress, and 1 respondent declined to say the reason. Please see
the chart below:
What do think are the issues causing schools poor retention
Others

I_

Lack of school parents involvement in the school activities...
Lack of keeping students attendance and absentees follow...
Lack of good rewardings and student’s motivations in school

3

I———~

1 %

I—————

Social Issues ( early marriage. dernostlc voilence. etc)

~ 100.

Poor school feeding
School distances and harsh climate

I—————

Poor qaulity of education (due to untrained teachers, lack...
Teachers do not keep student attendance recor(l thus...

12°

12°
I—————
10°~
I————

Poverty at family level

20%

Poor school facilities
Lack of education awareness

0% 2% 4% 6% 8% 1O%12%14%16%18%20%

Chart 8

Sou,t~: Data collected ftvm field/n 2012
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In regards to table 4 and chart 9: what can be done to overcome the school dropout
and improve the school retentions, out of the 235 respondents; 41 (17%) respondents
suggested to provide incentive support to poor children at school and stop the domestic
burden, 33 (14%) respondents suggested to improve the quality of education

(

staff

training, provision of resources, etc), 31 (13%) respondents suggested to address
issues causing school dropouts and conduct enough awareness, 29 (12%)respondents
suggested to provide school feeding and improve the quality of school feeding, 25
(11%) respondents to introduce best student rewarding for good performance and
conducts, 20 (9%) respondents suggested to parents support at home and at school
and stop the domestic burden, 13 (6%-5%) respondents suggested to respondents
suggested improve student’s attendance records and follow up absentees cases
accordingly, 7 (3%) respondents give capacity building training and increase the role of
the CECs & others stakeholders, and 2 (1%) respondents to conduct more assessments
regularly and address issues affecting education and build strong education cluster
coordination and networking among stakeholders. Please the chart below:
What do you think can be done to overcome to school dropouts and improve
school retention?
Others
Build strong coordination and networking
Conduct more assessments
Give capacity building training to CECs & others
Introduce the best student rewarding
Improve students attendance records
Establish parents & teachers collobration
Provide school feeding and improve the qaulity
Parent support at home and at school
Improve the qaulity of education
Provide Incentive support to poor children
Address issues causing school dropouts

0%
10
10,
30,

_______

1 ~
—

_______________________________
__________________________________

12%

_____________________________________

14%

_____________________________________

______

0%

2%

4%

6%

8%

chart 9
Sou,ce: Data collected from field/n 2012
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1 %

10% 12% 14% 16% 18%

Spedfic Objective 4: Relationship between school dropout and school
retention in Dadaab refugee camps.
In regards to chart 10, the estimations of the current school rententions, out of 45
people (school managements/school teachers) interviewed; 19 (42%) respondents
estimated it between 1600-2000 students, 12 (27%) respondents estimated it more
than 2000 students, 9 (20%) respondents estimated it between 1100-1500 students,
and 5 (11°h) respondents estimated it between 500

—

1000 students. Please see the

chart shown below:
What is retention trend in your school?

>2000

27%

1600-2000

2%

iioo- 1500

20%

500—1000

11%

aiartzo
Sou,ce: Data collected from field in 2012

In regards to chart 11, the number of children estimated to have discontinuted

(

dropped out schools) in last two years for each of the 45 people (school
managements/school teachers) interviewed; 27 (60%) respondents said between 10
500 children, 9 (20%) respondents said between 501
respondents said between 1001

—

—

—

1000 children, 8 (18°Io)

1500 children, and 1 (2%) respondent said more

than 2001 children. Please see the chart shown below:
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How many children have discontinued in your school for the last 2
years?

>2001
1501-2000

I
I
I

1001-1500
501-1000
10-500

2%

‘0%
0%

F

0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

Cha,tll

Source: Data collected from field in 2012

Table 5: Pearson’s Linear Correlation Coefficient for Level of school dropout and extent
of retention strategies in Dadaab refugee camps
(n =235)

School
dropout

Pearson

Correlation
Sig.
N
Retention Pearson
strategies Correlation
Sig.
N

Level of h I
dro ut
1

Extent oi Interpretation
retentior
432
Positive and
significant
.000
235
1

235
511

ision
on Ho
Rejected

.000
130
235
Source: field data, 2012

The Table 5, shows the Pearson’s Linear Correlation Coefficient for Level of school
dropout and the extent of retention strategies and it was revealed that; there is a
significant positive relationship beiween the level of school dropout and the extent of
retention strategies in Dadaab refugee camps. For example, level of school dropout is
significantly correlated with the extent of retention strategies (r=0.423, sig=0.000).
Basing on these results, since the sig. value (0.000) was less than 0.05 which is the
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minimum required level of significance in social sciences, there is a significant
relationship between the level of school dropout and the extent of retention strategies
in Dadaab refugee camps, North eastern province, Kenya.
Tab~e 6: Regression ana~ysis between the dependent and independent variables
Variables Regressed

Computed

R2

Interpretation Decision on Ho

.170

Good

F~VaOue
LSchool dropout

0.221

Rejected

2.Retension strategies
Source: field dat4 2012

From The Table 6, it is clear that (R2=0. 170) of the dependent variable is explained by
the independent variable. The model is significant (F=0.221, P=0.000). The study
concludes that there is significance at the 0.05 level of significance that school dropout
affects retention strategies in Dadaab refugee camps. The results further suggested
that school dropout directly affect retention strategies in Dadaab refugee camps, North
eastern province, Kenya.
Tab~e 8: Regression Analysis between level of school dropout and retention
strategies
Coefficients
Standardized
Unstandardized Coefficients
Model

B

Coefficients

Std. Error

(Constant)

3.131

Level of

.031

Beta

.336
.077 .0.38

t

Sig.

8.555

.000

.465 .674

school
dropout
.

0.70

.085

43

.040

.418

.677

Coefficients
Standardized
Unstandardized Coefficients
Mcdei

B

Coefficients

Std. Error

(Constant)

3.131

Level of

.031

Beta

.336

.077 .0.38

t

Sig.

8.555

.000

.465 .674

school
dropout
.

0.70

.085

.040

.418

.677

a. Dependent Variable: extent of retention strategies.
Table 8, shows the regression analysis between level of school dropout and the extent
of retention strategies, the findings revealed that school dropout plays an important
role in influencing the extent of retention strategies in Dadaab refugee camps as shown
by the standardized beta coefficient (B=0.038, sig=0.000). This means that school
dropout influences retention strategies in Dadaab refugee camps.

Table 9: Regression Analysis the relationship between school dropout and
retention strategies
ANOVAb
Model Sum of Squares

Df Mean Square

1 Regression

.256

2

.128

Residual

80.475

127

.553

Total

70.551

129

a. Predictors: (Constant), school dropout
b, Dependent Variable: Retention strategies.
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F

Sig.

.231

•744a

The Table 9, shows the regression analysis between level of school dropout and
retention strategies and the findings show that the ANOVA analysis depicts that there is
no variation (df

=

2) in the variables hence a positive regression and correlation of the

relationships is viable.

Significant r&ationship between schoo~ dropouts and retention strategies in
Dadaab refugee camps
Research objective 4 sought to establish if there is a significant relationship between
the level of school dropouts and the extent of retention strategies in Dadaab refugee
camps, North eastern province, Kenya. It was hypothesized that the two variables are
not significantly correlated. To test the hypothesis, Pearson’s Linear Coefficient was
used.
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CHAPTER FIVE
FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDAUONS

This chapter brings together key findings of the research topic including the summary
of the findings, the conclusion, and recommendation from the research conducted.
FINDINGS

These research findings highlights the causes of school dropout and school retentions in
Dadaab refugee camps, in North eastern province, Kenya. Three key target groups for
this

research’s data

collection

are;

community education committee,

school

managements/teachers, and school-dropped-outs (boys and girls). A total of 235
respondents (of this three target groups) have been interviewed during this research
and sincerely contributed reliable data and potential information for the topic of the
research. The findings summary has been arranged according to the specific research
objective area.
Objective I: Demographics
The age of the respondents (235) interviewed; majority (46%) of them; aged between
11-2Oyears

—

meaning that the majority of respondents were of young age. This was

followed by another (26%) age group of between 21-3Oyears and (23%) of between
31-4Oyears respectively

—

meaning significant number of the respondents were middle

age group. The rest of the respondents (4% -l%) aged between >4Oyears and
<lOyears respectively

—

meaning few of the respondents were either old or too young

in age. It’s evident from these findings that most of school dropouts were young in age
and this shows the opportunity for them to go back to school and re-continue with their
education.
The gender of the respondents( 235) interviewed; majority (56%) of them were males
while the rest (44%) were females. This shows that there was good gender balance
noted in the respodents interviewed for this research.
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Majority of the (235) respondents interviewed (48%) were not married

—

meaning they

are still singles. This followed by significant number (32%) of married in monogamy
married with one wife. The rest of the respondents; 12% were still underage

—

meaning

not married yet, 6% were divorced and married in polygamy respectively he or she
meaning married more than one wife respectively, and 1°k was widowed

—

—

—

meaning

lost loved ones to deaths. Here we can conclude that majority of the respondents are
single and married in monogamy.
The level of education of respondents (235) interviewed, majority (26%) attained lower
primary education while a significant number (24%) of this had not attained any form
of education

—

meaning had not acquired any form of education, The rest of

respondents interviewed; 22% attained upper primary education, l5% secondary
education, 6% had returned to school, 5% attained informal education, 3% attained
college education, and 1% attained pre-primary education only.

This can be

interpreted that majority of parents had no chance to get education while majority of
the school children discontinued school in lower primary and upper primary levels. Most
of the school managements and teachers had attained education level of secondary
education and above which is positive and fine, considering the level of education
required for school teachers to qualify. It is evident that the importance of education is
still visible because some (school dropout and parents) have returned back to school
and learning now despite the number very small.
The occupation status of the respondents (235) interviewed, majority (38%) were idle

—

meaning jobless while significant number of this (31%) declined to tell their jobs or
occupations

—

the reason for declining is not known, The rest of respondents; 12%

were housewives, 8% were officials
-

—

working officers and teachers, 6% were students

still schooling, 4% were animal herders, and 2% had small businesses, This shows the

rate of un-employment in refugee camps is high

-

justifying evidence of poverty at

family and poor living conditions in the refugee camps. It has been also ridiculous that
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significant of (31%) respondents (mainly parents) declined to tell their occupation

—

assuming that the jobs they do does not worth to be mentioned in the open (public)

—

this would mean that the jobs they do are odd jobs (dirty jobs) thus shy to say or tell in
the open reserving their dignity as parents and matured.
Specific Objective 2: The causes ofschool dropout in Dadaab refugee camps
The causes of schools dropout; majority of the people (26%-8%) interviewed related it:
with poverty at family level

—

meaning that children assist parents in the family income

than going to school prompting the school dropout, schools poorly equipped and
resourced

—

meaning schools in the refugee camps are poorly equipped and have no

enough teaching and learning materials, children’s domestic engagement and support
to parents at home

—

meaning that children support their parents on domestic work at

home thus eventually causes the child to stay away from school and assist the parents
at home, and the social problems face children

—

meaning that children are affected by

some social problems (domestic violence, poverty, etc) that force them to drop out of
school. The rest of respondents

(7%-2%)

interviewed have said the following:

a) It is lack of student’s motivation at school and lack of parents’ support to children
in schooling (getting education)

—

meaning that the schools have poor rewarding

and children lack motivations at school.
b) The parents do not give any support to their children to ensure attaining proper
schooling

—

this results the child to lose the moral and experiences poor

performances and eventually causes the child to hate school and stay away from
school.
c) Lack of cooperation among teachers, students, and parent and early marriages

—

meaning the poor relationship between the parents and teachers is good chance
for children to utilize and stay away from while on the other hand early marriage
is apparently becoming a good a reason children to discontinue from school
which is traditionally again accepted practice in the community
d) The teacher’s cunning and give harsh punishment and school distances and
harsh climate

—

meaning teachers behave aggressively and punish children
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beyond accepted in school disciplining while on the other hand the distance
between home and school is a problem as the climate of the area is harsh and
hard to walk for distances for school

—

this discourages school children and cause

school dropout.
e) The cultural/religious limitations and poor awareness respectively

—

meaning that

education provided at schools is viewed as western ideology thus children are
encouraged to learn their culture and religion, and.
f)

Schools do not keep students attendance record and schools being hostile
environment this results children have some freedom for school attendance and
-

eventually make them discontinue school,
While finally, 1% of the respondents declined to tell the causes of school dropouts and
did not give any reason for declining the answer.
Suggestions on what to be done to stop or reduce school dropouts; majority of (235)
people interviewed (21%
of education’

—

-

18%) said; increase schools funding to improve the quality

meaning schools need proper funding to ensure the provision for quality

education and to conduct awareness on educations

—

meaning to sensitize and mobilize

the refugee community towards education to eliminate the cultural negative and
ignorance shadow. The rest of the respondents (ll%

-

3%) have given the following

suggestions to stop or reduce school dropouts:
a) Give incentive support to poor children and increase and improve the quality of
school feeding programme

—

meaning children from poor families need small

cash for incentives to enable them meet their basic needs, clothes, textbooks,
etc while similarly it said the school feeding helps students concentrate in
learning as many majority of refugees’ family are poor and cannot afford to
prepare breakfast for their children despite the meager food aid they receive on
biweekly.
b) Motivate students and establish good-rewarding—in-school and address the social
issues (problems) affecting children and causing them drop out

—

good

rewarding in school motivates children to double their efforts and become
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serious in schooling while on the other hand it is effective to identify and address
the social problems faced by the children which can force children to discontinue
school.
c) Reduce children’s domestic engagement at home

—

Parents must stop the

domestic tasks given to children at home which prevents the child to do school
assignments and eventually this results the child to fear to go to school because
the assignments given was not done as the child feels comfortable to participate
the domestic work and do away with school since the parents need him/her
support at home.
d) Keep regular student attendance record and follow up absentees cases in school
-

this will improve the student’s attendance and punctuality in the school while

the absentees record is monitored and followed up regularly thus creating a good
relationship between the teachers and parents towards the student’s attendance
and progress in school. and
e) Establish good relationship between teachers and parents and similarly parents
should start supporting their children at home and at school on education
matters

—

to ensure parents and teachers well informed on the situation of the

child and learning progress in general while on the other hand the parent’s
support to their children at home and at school on education matters brings
parents on board for the wellbeing and improvement of the education of their
children.
Note that 1% of the respondents interviewed declined to give their suggestions or
views towards the question asked and the reasons why they declined has been not
established or is not known.
Spedfic objective 3: School retentions in Dadaab refugee camps
The causes of schools poor retention in Dadaab refugee schools, majority of the
interviewed respondents (20%-8%) related it with poverty at the family level, poor
quality of education and lack of good school rewarding(motivation), poor school feeding
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and schools poor students att:endance record keeping, social issues

( early marriage,

domestic violence, etc), school distances and harsh climates, lack of good students
rewarding( motivations), poor school facilities, lack of education awareness, and social
issues (early marriage and domestics, etc). The rest of respondents interviewed (S%

-

3%) related it with poor school feeding programme and lack of parent’s involvement in
the school activities and progress respectively.
Suggestions of what can be done to overcome the school dropout and improve the
school retentions, majority (17%

-

11%) of the interviewed said; to provide incentive

support to poor children at school and stop the domestic burden, to improve the quality
of education

( staff training, provision of resources, etc), to address issues causing

school dropouts and conduct enough awareness, to provide school feeding and improve
the quality of school feeding, to introduce best student rewarding for good performance
and conducts. The rest of the respondents (<9%) said; to parents support at home and
at school and stop the domestic burden, to improve student’s attendance records and
follow up absentees cases accordingly, to give capacity building training and increase
the role of the CECs & others stakeholders, to conduct more assessments regularly and
address issues affecting education and build strong education cluster coordination and
networking among stakeholders.
Spedfic Objective 4: Relationship between school dropout and school
retention in Dadaab refugee camps~
The estimations of the current school retentions in Dadaab refugee camps, the
interviewed (45) respondents; 46% estimated between 1600-2000 students of school
rentention, 27% estimated of

>

2000 students of school retention, 20% estimated

between 1100-1500 students of school retention, and 11% estimated between 500

—

1000 students of school retention. This shows that the school retentions in Dadaab
refugee camps is not bad as schools seem densly populated.This tells that the majority
of schools have good retentions in respect to the figures given for retention in the data
collection and this could be the reasons why the schools have poor school attendece
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record and serious absentees without following up the absentees cases. The poor
qaulity of education said earlier in the finding could be as result of schools densely
populated with few resource availbale.
Finding of the relationship between school dropout and retention is concoluded that
after hypothesized that the two variables are not significantly correlated. The study
concludes that there is significance at the 0.05 level of significance that school dropout
affects retention strategies in Dadaab refugee camps. The results further suggested
that school dropout directly affect retention strategies in Dadaab refugee camps, North
eastern province, Kenya.

CONCLUSIONS
This research shed light the various subjective research questions attempted to find out
the causes of school dropouts and the retentions strategies in Dadaab refugee camps.
The majority of people interviewed (46%) were young and (26%) middle age group.
The most of respondents interviewed were singles and this was followed by the
marriage in monogamy. The most of the interviewed (26%) attained lower primary
education level while a significant number of this (24%) had not attained any form of
education. Majority of people interviewed (38%) were jobless while a significant
number (38%) of this declined to tell their jobs or occupations and no reasons
established for this.
It has come clearly the causes of school-dropouts (26%) were related: with poverty at
family level, (12%) schools poorly equipped and resourced, (10%) children’s support of
parents at home for domestic work, (8%) social problems (including domestic violence,
etc), (7%) lack student’s motivation at school and lack of parents’ support to their
children at home and at school for education matter respectively, (6%) lack of
cooperation among teachers, students, and parent and similarly early marriage
respectively, (5%) the teacher’s cunning habit to children and harsh punishment
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beyond school discipline and school distance and harsh climates respectively, (3%)
cultural/religious limitations and viewing education as not important issue, and (2%)
schools poorly keep students attendance and schools being in hostile environment.
It has been suggested the best ways to stop or reduce school-dropouts are: (21%) to
increase schools funding to improve the quality of education, (l8%) to conduct
education awareness, (11%) to give incentive support to poor children and increase
and improve the quality of school feeding programme respectively, (10%) to motivate
students and establish good-rewarding in school

,

(lO%) to address the social issues

(problems) affecting children and causing them drop out find out social issues facing
the child, (7%) to reduce children’s burden (work) or domestic engagement at home,
(5%) to keep regular student attendance record at school and follow up absentees
cases, and (3%) to establish good relationship between teachers and parents and
parents must support their children at home and at school on education matters as well
respectively.
It has come clearly that majority of Dadaab refugee schools; 42% have school
rentention between 1600-2000 students, 27% have school rentention of over 2000
students, 20% have school retention of between 1100-1500 students and 11% have
school retention of between 500

—

1000 students. This clearly shows that schools are

densely populated and this resulted the poor school attendence, poor qaulity of
education

—

meaning too many students and too few resource availled and many others

as earlier mentioned in the findings.
The study concludes that there is significance at the 0.05 level of significance that
school dropout affects retention strategies in Dadaab refugee camps. The results
further suggested that school dropout directly affect retention strategies in Dadaab
refugee camps, North eastern province, Kenya.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the research results found under this research, the causes of school dropouts
and retentions strategies have been well established. The number of issues highlighted
or findings (the causes or issues related with school dropouts) noted in the findings
included; poverty at family level, social problems affecting children, poor quality of
education, lack of education awareness, inadequate funding for the refugee education
and more others detailed in the findings. The following recommendations are given best
of the findings of the research:
L Poverty at the Fam lily Level
The best strategy to respond poverty is to identify children undergoing this kind of
circumstances coupled with domestic violence or child labor. When children miss school
a follow up must be done with the teachers and social workers or community education
committee. The child can be given awareness on the importance of education and some
counseling to reduce the stress from home. Further these parents can be given
awareness to understand the importance of education and that they should avoid the
children being affected their problems or stop involving children in child labour

—

explaining their consequences of the child’s future and the point of the legal
consequences for child labour.
It has also been suggested to provide some incentives (such as some food, cash,
clothes, etc) to children from poor families to boost them moral to pursuing their
education despite of the poverty level. The education actors can seek support from
other actors providing social services who may be in good position to provide these
incentives.
It has been also suggested in majority that best way to improve the school retention is
provide school feeding in the schools. This will assist those children coming from the
poor families to get breakfast at the school and help them stay in the school
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concentrating their learning. This is very working method of improving the school
retention which has been tested in the past.

2, Improve the Quall~ty of Education:
a) Provide enough school resources including textbooks and other stationeries required
for day to day teaching and learning.

Fundraising has to be done by mobilizing

donors and other stakeholders working in the education sector.
b) Provide training for the teachers through structure training programme or
unstructured training programme to sharpen their teaching skills. This is very
important to be fixed because without qualified teachers in the field, the school
performance cannot be predicted well as this can also serious dropout since learners
and parents may not meet their expectations from the school. The few trained and
qualified teachers can be utilized their experience and skills through trainer of
trainees (ToTs) approach where every weekend three hours of unstructured training
can be offered vividly.
c) It has been noted that there is general situation of poor infrastructure in the refugee
schools, New classrooms have to be constructed to reduce the classroom student
congestion and the teacher student ratio which is said is high. Reques~ has to be
forwarded to the willing donors to support on this gap and the classrooms must be
equipped properly to become learning friendly environment.
d) Little information is held on the refugee education and this was referred as lack of
enough assessments done on the refugee education. Noting this gap, it is advised to
encourage researchers to conduct more research papers on the refugee education
or commission project assessment reports to identified impacts and problems
maiming the refugee education in particular and in general.
e) It has also been noted that lack of continuous monitoring and supervision has been
the chances of many children who eventually dropped out of school, This monitoring
is said was very weak at classroom level, at school level, and at education
management level. The continuous monitoring and supervision is believed would
have definitely boosted the quality of education at management level, and learning
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and teaching level. Therefore it is advised to review the current monitoring and
supervision of the refugee education and establish very effective monitoring and
supervision system. This must be taken seriously by the stakeholders providing the
refugee education.
3. Education Awareness:
It is recommended to conduct community awareness to educate parents and
community members on the importance of education using some success stories

-

which are locally familiar to ensure absolute awareness is attained at public. The
awareness must entail the need of parents to support their children at home and at
school, the need parents to stop giving their children home burden (child labour), and
as well as the need of parents/guardian to educate their children against the use of
drugs. All these are roles expected to done by the parents/guardians to ensure children
progress with their education without any interruption. This tells us the importance of
the parents support in the education of their children noting numerous effects which
lead to school dropout or poor school retention.

4~ Stakehoilder’s Collaboration
Strong collaboration must be established among refugee education stakeholders
including the community, parents, students, teachers and school management,
agencies, and others. Parents will good relationships with the teachers and the school
managements which enhance the student’s attendance and performance in school. This
will build up joint work to improve the performance of education in general. The MoE
will lead this effort and other stakeholders must be collaborative and supportive. A good
example is that education cluster meeting on monthly basis will only promote
information exchange and brings addressing emerging issues jointly. Therefore the CEC
are expected to meet periodically and discuss key issues on the education of their
children.
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5. Increase Education Funding
The inadequate funding in the refugee education is evident. It has been suggested to
review the currents funding request approach for the refugee education and it is
advised the donors to be invited to visit the refugee schools and see the children’s
moral for education and the under circumstances they are undergoing despite the
support received from them. The community education committee and community
leaders must be involved in financial planning to show transparency and establish
collaboration.
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upnort required lbr your data

APENDIX II
TRANSMITTAL LETTER FOR RESPONDENTS

Dear Sir/Madam
Greetings!
I am a Master of Business Administration in NGO Management candidate of Kampala
International University. Part of the requirements for the award is a thesis. My study is
entitled, School

Dropout & Retention Strategies in Dadaab Refugee Camps,

Northeastern Province, Kenya. Within this context, may I request you to participate in
this study by answering the questionnaires. Kindly do not leave any option unanswered.
Any data you will provide shall be for academic purposes only and no information of
such kind shall be disclosed to others.
May I retrieve the questionnaire within five days (5)
Thank you very much in advance,
Yours faithfully
Mr. Bashir Ali Aden
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APPENDIX III
CLEARANCE FROM ETHICS COMMITTEE
A legitimate attachment is a clearance from the Ethics Committee for the purpose of
ensuring the safety, social and psychological well being

of the

person and community

involved in the study.
A legitimate attachment is a clearance from the Ethics Committee for the prupose of
ensuring the safety, social and psychological well being for the person and community
involved in the study.
The Ethic Committee is the body constituted by the CHDR to review the proposal. They
are external and internal experts from various relevant disciplines who can screen the
proposal to protect the rights of human subjects.
The researcher is advised to prepare the copies of the proposal as required by the
CHDR to be given to the panelists and Ethics Committee.
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APPENDIX IV

INFORMED CONSENT

I am giving my consent to be part of the research study of Mr. Bashir Au that will focus
on School Dropout and Retention Strategies in Dadaab Refugee Camps, North Eastern
Province, Kenya.
I shall be assured of privacy and confidentiality and I will be given the option to refuse
participation or withdraw my participation at any time.
I have been informed that the research is voluntary and that the results that will be
given to me if I requested for it.
Intial
Date
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APPENDIXV
RESEARCH INSTRUMENT
Questionnaire
Dear Sir/Madam
Greetings!
I am a candidate for Master Degree in Business Administration at Kampala International
University with a di~sertation on School Dropout and Retention Strategies in Dadaab
Refugee Camps, North Eastern Province, Kenya. As I pursue to complete this academic
requirement, may I request your assi~tance by being part of thL9 study? Kindly provide
the most approprI~te information as indicated in the questionnaire and if possible
please do not leave any item unanswered Any data from you shall be for academic
purpose only and be kept with utmost confidentiality
May I retrieve the questionnaire one week after you have received them? Thank you for
your cooperation.
Your faithfully.
Bashir All
Masters candidate
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FACE SHEET

Code No:.................

Date received by respondent’

Objective 1: Demographic characteristics of respondent. Please tick or circle
the alphabetic given under every question~
Age:
a) >10
b) 11-20
c) 21-30
d) 31-40
e) <41
Gender
a) Male
b) Female
Marital Status:
a) Signle
b) Married in monogamy
c) Married in polygamy
d) Widowed
e) Divorced
f) Still young
g) Others
Level of Education
a) Informal education
b) Returned to school
c) Pre primary education
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d) Lower primary education
e) Upper Primary education
f) Secondary education
g) College
h) None
Type of Empbyment
a) Idle
b) Small business
c) Herding animals
d) Housewife
e) Student
f) Official
g) Others
Note: This demographic part is used for three target group for the data collection
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Objective 2: Questionnaire for school dropouts

Please put circle your

answer in the alphabetic or spedfy in your own words.
1. What do you think are the causes ofschool drop in our schools?
a) School distance and harsh climate
b) Schools are hostile environment
c) Education is not an important issue
d) Early marriage
e) Lack of parents support at home and at school
f) Children support parents at home
g) Poverty at family level children take part the family income and do
labour job
h) Schools are poorly equipped, resourced, and staffed
i) Teachers are cruel and give children corporal punish and other heavy
levies
j) Cultural/religious limitations as community
k) Social Problems such as gender based voilence and family breakdown
I) There is poor student’s motivations for good performances and conducts
m) There is poor parent, teacher, and student relationship
n) No student’s attendance and student follow-up is done at schools
o) Others
-

2. What do you think can be done to stop or reduce school dropout in our
schools?
a) Conduct awareness on the importance of education for children
b) Stop or reduce the burden of work given children at home
c) Give incentive support to children from poor families or with social
problems
d) Increase funding to improve the qaulity of education (training, resources,
etc)
e) Establish parent support at home and at school
f) Qaulitate and increase the school feeding programme
g) Address social issues affecting school children (early marriage, GBV, etc)
h) Keep student’s attendance records and follow-up of children’s absence
I) Provide best student rewarding for good performances and conducts to
motivate well
j) Build strong relationship btw parents & teachers on student’s attendance
& progress
k) Others
Objective 3: Questionnaire for school retention strategies
1. What do you think are issues causing schools poor retention?
a) Lack of education awareness
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b) Poor school facilities
c) Poverty at family level
d) Teachers do not keep student attendance record thus children have
freedom
e) School distances and harsh climate
f) Poor school feeding
g) Social issues ( early marriage, demostic voilence, etc)
h) Lack of good rewardings and student’s motivations in school
I) Lack of keeping student’s attendance and absentees follow up
j) Lack of school parent’s involvement in the school activities and progress
k) Others
2 What do you think can be done to overcome school dropouts and
improve school retention in our schools?
a) Address issues causing school dropouts and conduct enough awareness
b) Parent support children at home and at school and stop the demostic
burden
c) Provide incentive support to poor children and children with social
problems
d) Improve the qaulity of education; (staff training, provission of resources,
etc)
e) Parent support at home and at school
f) Provide school feeding and improve the qaulity of feeding and schedules
g) Parents & teachers collobration towards children’s attendance & progress
in school
h) Maintian student’s attendance records and follow up absentee cases
accordingly
i) Introduce the best student rewarding for good performances and
conducts
j) Give capacity building training and increase the role of the CECs & other
stakeholders
k) Conduct more assessments regularly and address issues affecting
education
i) Build strong education cluster coordination and networking among
stakeholders
m) Others
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RESEARCHER~S CURRICULUM VITAE
Personal Profile:
Name:

Mr. Bashir All Aden

Phone number:

+254710392777

Mail address:

bashiraliaden~hotmail.com

Marital status:

married with three children

Physical Address:

Sports Road, Westland, Nairobi, Kenya

Nationality:

Somali

Languages:
V English

-

Fluent

V

Arabic

-

Fair

V

Kiswahili

-

Fair

V

Sign Language for the Deaf fair

-

Fair

V

Somali

-

Native

ATTRIBUTES: I have high level of integrity, self confident with good oral and written

~ommunication skills, high level of organization, good team player, readiness to take
initiative and risks and can work in multicultural setup.
CAREER OBKECTIVE: I am dedicated for creativity and possess several fields of

experiences; in Management & Administration, Education, and Community Development
and devoted to improve performance into more objectives. I like to tackle complex
challenges, generate innovative ideas and maintain high working standards in executing
duties.
Educational Background
I am currently candidate for Master of Business Administration (NGO Management). I
attained Bachelor of Arts, Advanced Diploma (PPM), International Diploma (MMA),
Diploma (CD), and Certificate (SNE).
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Work Experience
Year (Period)

Position Title

Agency

Duty Station

August 2011 to Date

Project Manager

INTERSOS

Nairobi, Kenya

Oct 2010

July 2011

Programme Consultant

SDT

Kenya

Oct 2010

Programme Manager

TASS

Bossaso,

—

July 2009

—

~
April 2008

Feb

—

Somalia

Area Coordinator

DRC

Galkayo, Somalia

Community Development

DRC

Bossaso,

2009
Nov 2007

—

April

2008
August 2004

Officer
—

Oct

2007

Somalia

•

Schools Inspector

CARE

•

Deputy Head teacher

International

• Teachers Advisory Center

Dadaab, Kenya

in Kenya

Tutor
.

School teacher (primary)

Other Relevant Data
I attended numerous short courses of training including them; security training,
entrepreneurship, participatory integrated community development, protection and
mixed migration, prevent of sexual exploitation and abuse, school management and
administration, computer skills training, teacher training, peace education and many
other small empowerment trainings.
My other interests include staying informed through reading various texts, newspapers,
and other literacy materials, browsing the internet, watching news, community services
and listening to music.
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